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fiouty rowucrt, lu half am! puarter pouml paella:v.. fur
I. it. CLARK.•
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11714111 N to keep pace with the demand (tate in the season
I V ac it is) 1 have been receiving an addition .to tuy Fwd.. of

Cupsts, nil of is Inch 1 offer at ',cites far dmough Fs low any Thing
la bra. to rave any lengths. arguments with ers. They are
trsanntod to 01ATell beautifully ill Pure, this twine Ihr only
mirk mat can hr made of thew, for when compared n itim oche r
sbri, la tone tla greatly ,ocermalch in style an2'cianlity, tt hile
at sawe time theyas 'far undermatc/s in price.

11.-1 n 11l wit impose upon this intelligent community byad-
t mesa,: no rip-m, arrival of Drees Goods at rod, (1 iever sell

of vote JO nee Pot a purchase, riot even of my on n importa,n.n et c..es.) Ivy stock of Buttoner Dress Good" (Si cis. Lawns
irs.l.l.ledl it nearly dowoo.d of, and the remaining part 1 shall
'oauiectir rcit nt reasonably small profits and warrant prices
met thanany thingof thatkind advertised at cost, (8 ciii.l.aWns

notexcelled.) J.D. CLARK.1,1) 17.1410.
S0 7. Inman . •

FLOM MADE FROM NEW WHEAT.Jhaw', groitud, a few Barrels of New Flour, war.
tinted right in-carry respect, elicap as thcelicapest.

Ilerll. Mill,July JOHN ELLIOT. _

Clocks. WatchOs, Jewelry and Silver Ware.fIoSTINI7AI.I.Ir receiving the :thaws articles in every varietyki and style; al,'uszsical Instruments, Lamps, Lookinglasfes&c.. 6.c., ort hand and fur sale at very low prie/.4, by
WM. N. LDWIS, CO.

Gothic 110.Erie, Jul) 13.
Irian, plan, Pres,A LARGE lot of Bartels and Half Barrelsfresh%Villie Fish JustI,'Euted from Iloaver Wand: Also, 2000 Cott Fish lUStICCUIV-ed and for rate eery cheap at No . 31kmael Block, byJul) 20 D. S. CLARK.

°OOO GALS. New Orleans.and Sugar Ilcume Molasreg by
Aso Ilse barrel or gallon, at the woreof D. S. CLARK.

iTii/trill CORN. for sale by
J,5....___u1y,40

1). 8. CLARK

runTmutAnktrvems n' sIXVIIIII3£I.
• word to the wise is sisfeirnt.",,

AM ennstantly receiving and selling the against Goods in
ton ?fed would brieflyannounce another-arrival this mai-

-1,: or Drees Goods, which theLadies will tied lientittful Indeed.t,,C in price Ins Tar below au) thing in Erie, an the pulling front
quartera proves short of convincing proof of cheapness tolifthaters. Ili a. nutand purpose now to spend time and ((twin with a cata-lac.i.• of prices. Itt lit give prices to the full saTtsfactlon ofall asI 'll the goods: I cannot refrain, however, flin remarking on

saibleet, having reccnily:observed some swelling ad. cruse-
hret Tenant: Lawns at 8 cents, andionie other articles in Jiro-i• nlOl., that doubtless all who renal . 11 sadvertisement, and.haveI'm Nl:libeling of me 'full yard wine and perfectly,fastcolored'""'".0 al cents 'are satisfied on the stereo( my being under-.l,l 1 at the rate of fifteen per cent by any one it thiscity. ,If I'lntt-ilte not they are Utter satisfied that I ani selling 30 per dentr than come AtJeast. But I confine not this itia.th'r to

Uhlchares. orPuPrints: Let it here be distinctly nder-
that Within the range tile DRY GOODS trade, Rom alaa-r'''-'t No'dla , toa Three Ply Carpet, I ant "posted up" and pre-
for any competition In Eric. whether frmu those long in

from timer of mushroom growth and "have a little yet to
11. Dry Goodsdepartment.) Puff and blaze away en.ram ,. I rani always on hand. Cutatorners. thegoods are here :

'farintaties sufficientare here—the BARGAINS are here.l As;.l Lt.., again J. D. CLARK,-he. July 1:1,IT h 0jllllPialsealargeARMV-AleUsT received lotof fine doods,and for sale at leas VS-tea than can be bought In Erie.
GREAT BGAI.Im7i.,1, 1, nt0w e.elo.my stock of SumARmer 'esSs Goods at New yorkt•JkLawns. Barrages, Silk trN ''!shuns, Silk Gerandines,t 4~poplins &C• ' 91,0 Ioiler 1500 yards ofchoice Carpets at a.a11•I nice front factory latices, bargains that cannot often he

I dea lt.)tact attemPt to Impose upon this intelligent com-
a M atpaw to 'Mein three or four pieces of Lawns for lesst,;,"„: 11ra il 1,. f;)r them In New York, in order to puff Oil in• 4 of mylow prices. Fly prices arc uniformwill double my proposal to any one that will match,":„..t. tic .tuailtlyand prices. ILALIWELLttYIO. 1110I yhE..4.-.0%e tons DUNI' '6"7"--.'ilk la. Or at tctali

Gritidgorirsfor en e
J. 11. rk.1.1,E,11/TON

MARKETS.
IlurrALe; Aug. 8.

not/R.—Sales of about 1,000 bbls fur the east; 325
bbls.Michigan from new wheat at $4-100 Wilts 'at $4 12
140 bbls Monroe city and Waterloo at $4 25, 200 buts
southern Ohio and Indiana, at $4 25; 300 now Mich. at
$4 22. Receipts for the last 24 hours 2350

GRAIN.--.There is 801110 inquiry for'new wheat for mil-
ling. For a very fincsample Ohio 87.4 cts. wore offered
and refused. Holders ask 90 ets. Corn is firm and lit-
tle offering. An advance of fi to 1 centj per bushel with
sales 14,000bushels western mixed including 4000 bush-
els un private terms. 5000 bush sold at 53h cts.; 2,000
bushels at 54 cts: Irobterday 2200 bush. at 51 cts. and
1054 bush. afloat at 52 cis..

Whiskey. in good request at 24 cts.
Pork is dull—sales ofmoss at $lO 25a10 .50. .

New YORK, August 8.
A fair demandfor Western and etato flour for tho East,

and export. Market steady. Sules 4000 bbls. domes-
tic, at $3 87;t4 12; $3 59a5 75 for pure Gomm,.

Guets.l--Market fair. Sales 2500 bash., (Wren°
spring wheat at 80 eta.

Corn fair. Sales 5000 bush. wesarn mixed,'Ett 65 eta.
3000 bush. Southern yellow. at 65 cents.

Whiskey firm, but quiet. 26 cents for prison and
Ohio. •

Pcovistotts.—A good local amend for provl,elona. at
$lO 31a10 37 for mean pork. $8 25a8 37 for prima.

Beaquiot. SAles in :viol! lots
Lard quiet. GinCA cents. Huttor firm. Choeso dull

WssuisiirOrr, Aug 7.
SENATE.—Mr. Yllleo spoko till four o'clock without

conclildiiig, and then gave way to a motion to adjourn.
on which Mr. Douglass called for the yeas and nays, there
being a general desire on one sido to got a vote on the
Californiabill. The opponents of it made several inef-
fectual attempts to postpone and adjourn. Mr. Berrien
and two others wished to spook. An adjourninent was
finally agreed'upon.

llousz.—The House went into tho committee, of
the whole on the Post Office Appropriation Lill.
ens nmendmenr:were offered and discussed. Then the
committee rose.

Among other;eoneu'rrod in, was that making the ex-
penses of the Post OTice Dvartment it, charge upon
the Treasury instead of being supported from its own
revenue. Vote 65 to 70. Iluuso tweed to its amend-
ment appropriating specifically, instead of in gross np-
prop'riations made for 15 temporary Clerks, and thou the
hill passed—yeas 117—nays 47. Adjourned.

Busros,'August 7.
Tho Democrats have called a convention in the 4th

district to nominate a candidate against Palfrey.
Bones, August 8.

A destructive fire occuurred in Farmington, Mo.. on
Ttiestlay night. About 20 trader's and others were
burned out, including the Franklin House Hotel—loss
$2.5,000. Insurance $lO.OOO.

Tho case of the Haymarket Baltic came 'before the
Supreme Court this morning.

lilatapaz. Attgu4t G.
The Cambria Mrived ut IA o'clock.
Comlt declined in Liverpool nearly hd.; some circu-

larsiquote rates currentnt sailing of Canada. gales of
the week -about 40,000 bales; speculators took LINO
exporters, S,CO. Corn- market is animated. ' Four has
advanced_Gd: Corn has advanced Is 3d. Wheat has
adviinced

The Portugese goveenment having declined to accede
to the demands of the American Minister, ho has de-
manded his passports, and advertised his household fur-
niture for sale. The American squadron is still in Tan-
giers, Mr. Clay intends to leave Lisbon on the 19th. •

Tho news of the death of General Taylor prodnced
great sensation in England. Tho loading journals de-
vote much spaco in yotridtv of his character and exploits.
A largo meeting of American citizens tissenabled in Lou-.
don, at which the American Minister I presided. A se-
ries of highly patriotic idsolutions, expressive ofthe
sense of the great loss theic country hassustained, and of
their sympathies with his family, were adopted.

Tito. pottical nrws from Englatidis without interest.
lit Parliament the Ministry had had sustained two more
defeatsou their own measure, and have ahandoved the
Jews' Emancipation Bill and noiv Ministry Act.

The Potato° blight is said tellave appeared hoth in
England and Ireland. it is said 'to be in an imrniiigoted
form. Its effects aro beginning to be felt in title Cern
market, notwithstanding seine crops present an abun-
dant harvest .. ,

Active hostilities have' commenced between Dontnark
aid the. Duchies. There was an action between a Da-
nish man of war and a German Steamer on the 21st, in
which' the former forced a retreat. T 4 hostile armies
on land, at last dates, were face to face, and as the King
of Denmark inieuds t;evere coeitiod and is strongly

.. ibacked, there remains tie doubt a severe conflict will
ensue. ..

NEW Yong, Aug. 7-3 P. M
'CArArenstiA.—F.migration is po...riug into San Fran-

cisco as rapidly as ever. There is but littlo doing in the
mines. ThoWater is too high in rivers and large gulch-
es and not enough in small ravines. The water, how-
ever, is falling rapitly. •

The Ate'attiship thlatielphia had arriviod at Cliagres on

the 2Gth July. having oltericuced 19 heavy gale on the
13th, which lasted three days, in Which one of the sea -'l
men Was washed overboard and lost, one seaman h ad
both legs broked, and ono fireman died from injuries re-
ceived.

The conductor of Howland SENAzpi wall 's specie train
was/robbed of $30,000 on his passe -go across the Isthmits
to tho sailing of the Cherokee.

SAN FRANCISCO MAitars.--Flour—Sittall sales, dull,
and tranhactions litnitod, principally confined to fresh
Chili in bags. The wholesale prices per,cargo, average
$ll to $ll 50. There is every probability of further ad;
Vallee.

Tho report ofgold beingfound in Oregon is confirmed
largo quantities much mixed with platina being discov-
ered.

Tho Goorgra, with the mails, has justaqived at Now
York. •

Nmv Yonu, Aug. 7.
The Georgia brought over 300 passengers. nor dates

from Havana are to the 3d.
The remainder of the Contoy prisoners were. still in

prison. Seven of them were to be liberated on the Gth
and the rest to bo sentenced to 8 years in thechain gang.
Every thing was quiet there, and American passengers
were permitted to go on shore. .

n

Election in North Carolina.
ASILINGTON j August 5.

By a despatch from North Carolina, received by n
member of the House, I learn that the Democrats have
gained 2,500 in tho counties heard from, and six mem-
bers of the Legislrture. Reid, Darn., is certainly elect-
ed Governor, and tho Legislature is certainly Mine-
cratic.

PHILADELPHIA, August 6
A dispatch from Raloigh rondersit almost certain that

the Democrats have eluded their Governor and a ma-

frill. .in the Legillature. ,Wisnisteros, August .5.
SXNATE.—Tho Somar.? took up Mr. Case' Basetailors

in relation to the exercise of Civil authority by military
officers, except under tho act bf Congress. Mr. Davis,
Miss., opposed the Resolution in its present form. It was
either too broad or not broad enough, In conclusion.'
Mr. Davis paid a most brilliant ant beautiful tribute to
the memory ofGon. Taylor. Farther consideration of
the Resolution svis podtlioneff till to-morrow. •

Mr. Pearce. in pursuanco of a previous notice, intro.-
duced a Bill making proposals to Texas for diet settle-
ment of her western and southern boundaries. Ho said
it was evident that this question of Texas was the canal)

of much-of the difficulty of the session., and it was the
main &luso of the 'defeat *of the Compromise bill. Do
thought it better lb give each and every meoruro a con-

The Drawing of this Sweepstake will take place publicly onthe
%hi day of August, DWI, the day on which the race will be run—-
the place and hour being first duly announced by advertit.elllent—,
when the Mutes ofalLthe horses entered will be allotted anionsthe subscribers in each class, and on the 20th day ef Septembesr,next, by Which time the result of the Race will be known, the
Prices will lie distributed—the holder of the name of the winning
horse itt Class "A". receiving prize of S5l)000—that of the
second saes 625 000. &c. in accordance with Move scheme.

Acommission of 10 per cent. to cover .expenses will he deduct-
ed on paymedt of all prDes.

Any further lid-mutation required will he afforded by the Secre-
tary, Mr. William Barron. nt the onieensittove—towhom nil an-
;Mentions furagencies niM other communications are to be tid-
dre2s3ed postpaid, and nil reinitanties, either by bill or note, to
I,c! roads, In return fur which numbered certificates trill befor-
warded as directed.

Lists of IJOrdeS entered for the above, and all other races au lin-
portnnce tnay e .wen, together withschemes for sweepstiAes inthe fu lliemning Rl. Ledger. ere. New Vork Jour, 12 - nt4

sToa.m.
AO. 2. FLI.:NIING BLOCK.

Nets Goods and Great Bargains. Gash System Adapted!
JUST reecited and every day receiving, at the pittsburgli Slate,an extensive and fall assortment offroth cheap GROCERIES.bought at New York, Pittsburgh and hutfakildtice the fah is pri-

ces, which. in addition to 11, fOrliler NtOCk tutwt and will lie 'it'&at WIIOI,E•SALF: AND RETAIL, as as the lowest in lliieorany other place west of Iluiralut for any kind ofproduce whichI can find a want for, and somethings for Cash, ifnot crowded on
the in too large quantities, •

Country Merchants and Partners are invited to call when theywant Groceries, as I have 'adopted the Cash system and will gitethem the limit worth of their money.N. R. I have concluded to lake Gold and Slyer at par fdr a fewweeks longer, notwithstanding the alarming news Irma Califor-nia. MAIN McCA N.Erie, June F 4 No. 2 Pletniti ug Block
TO tiAMTVIEN AND OTIMIULri itE:rs t'ATd with rollers ready made and made 'to order.Also, Milk l'annof different si4es, Strainers. Strainer Palle,

Ills!' Kettles. lqrge and ',twill, Vtlitee Pois Loanom" of dtglirootseizes, Tea Pots, ihsh Pans, Square Pans, Canal Lamps, rind Ca.net Pumps. • In shorto good assortment ofTin and Japan Warekept constantly On hand. Also. Conner,works of all kinds Madeand repaired In the beat manner and at the slorteut mike.Country Merchants wishing to make bills ofTin %Vare, can beaccommodated witha 1 iberdi dlseptint,
MIDDLETON &tric, Akril I it IQt - • tit?

-

wool: wot50,001.11 S Wool %%antedwoo.• Itwiti he foro in
the intere„st ofthe

fanners t cc all On ate Wore oelling their %%vol.
Illiy IS.Kip_ _ . V. JACISSpIi..

•__ _ _

WOOL! WOOL::
pint siibitcribera N 1in pay the CASH for ally goootity or Wool
.1 May 25; GEO. SF I.DEN & SON.

FLOURS FLOURS FLOILRI•
DELIVERED AT YOPII DOORS WITHOUT CILL'IGE.'

91 1111 proprietor of the lIIII‘LeRELOC MILLS informs hip
friostok thatbe h, prep:melt to ITeti vi.r. in ,ony part of tie c ity.

'A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOUR. out the shorteq onttee,
and the, lowee4 l'itarket rateet—warraritcd the BEST, Ls' TILE
C/TY, or themoney relowied and the Trout' talvnt away.

TrOr.iersvol it lied and romptty aIICI4I/01 to.
Erie, May JOAN r.1.T.10T.

17Z2
"Call off his Dogs."

The whig quarrel lu Newt York grows prettier. Boy-

er:111'11111mo Oapers having.reproached Thurlow Weed

,ith getting up the anti-Taylor meeting at Albany in

upon the occasion of General Taylor accepting the

nomination of thoQ,lnnlestonpooting, which at the Samna

moo nominated W. 0. Butler for Vico-prosideut, Mr.
Week retorts in tho Albany Journal that Mr. Fillinoro
paS fully apprised of the objech of that Albany meeting,
and even amended the resolves which it ikaesedV. That
meeting, tho Journal adds, with the second Allison letter.

Fi!more knows how that letter was called out")

sated thel state, and rnado Mr. Filmoro what tie is—tho

great dispenser of patronage. Bat Thinlow Weed asks
nothing of the FlosidenVs, magnanimity—ho only claims
put ho shall "call off his dogs." Su says Ihe Boston

A Bachelor done For '

our susceptible bachelor friend of the Gazeits has just
reamed from a jaunt up the 'Lake. and, among, other
things which ho saw, and, if we_believe his oivn story,

Pr while ho was gone, wial/4a Lady so transcendently
beautiful that a true pen-and-ink descripton were impos-
sible. Ju.t listela, and it you don't agree with us that
there is another bachelor done-for, we'll stand the cream:

"We might enlarge upon the charms of orro who me-

ciAl the cynosure of all eyes—ono 101080 beauty at once
torpriod and riveted every beholder—whosebeauty you
couldfief us well as soo—ftle I in the flashes of her coon-
teuanee, clear as a sun-beam, biillient as the ,iris; in the
Laotian of her features, sytnetrical as if cut up by rho
tbisel of an artist; in her hair or rich auburn ringlets,
:Yawing without tibrsid, softer than silk, fineratban gess:t-
ime; ,in lier,eyes, blue as the heavens of Southern sum-
user, and beaLny; in her motions, graceful
.winiming, like the gentle wafters of the bird's wing in
thesunny air; in her figure, blight, ethereal—a sylph's
ora seraph's; and more than all, in the everlasting
smile of her rosy lips, so arched, so serene, so like star-
fght. and yet possessing the power of magic or of meg-
taitinn to thrill the beholder's heart! etc. etc. etc. etc.

Gingerbread and losses-candy! but that •'gal" must

lava boon sumo! Sho medo him "feel as'atioll as son"
her beauty; ,and not only that, but she "thrilled" his
-.heart," besides cutting divers other antics with his ed-
itorial corporooity, and his "etc. etc. etc. etc."

Almost a Murder.
On Tuesday evening, the Gth inst., a woman named

Harriet Clark, who resides 'hr. blooming Valley, about 5
:mks from town, was brought before Wm. G. Culbert-
son, Esq., of this place, .charged with going into the
house, early in the morning of the 'same day, of Mr.
Nicholas Itoudebush, one of her neighbors, and , attack-
log Alto. Itoudobush, While she was yet in bed asleep,
with o rotor, with which it in alleged she inflicted 'two
n (muds. One of these wounds is on the neck And ex-
tols& about 4 inches in length, being across the wind-
pipe, and above the apple of the throat; the other is be-
incen the leftllshonlder and the breast and in very deep,
running into ti 0 bone. Mrs. Clark is now in jail await•
ing her trial. Illt is asserted that she has hecn insane for
three months. It is thought that slrs. lioudebush will
live.-211eadrilla Srntincl. .

MARRIED
Ott 9'e0 ,11,. everiihg.- the 6111 inst. toy' Rev. J. F. Rend, Mr

it )11N .11r12.112TE11, tied 516 s CATIIAItINE, daughter of Hon
J.. 11 Se (reit of this city.

Administration Notice.
Lin"yrns of I ldulisastration of flu.estate or Ilarvy Otok, late

Guard owliollip. Ifr'C'll hat nig Leer granted 101110 .11.-
t0r41...r.untie.. 11 aleloy gmai io all per.oas imlclatl,t.)said c, lateaaaa•tha'a' Pa!, moat, awl Mow hat tutz claittH molt-t it

reque.av,l topre .tit them legally authenticated for
)1.) t!, 1.5 11 —llll3 JEREIIIA II i)Arls, Aduvr

121

STRAY, COW.
Camp tothe farm of the snl,erilieron the 9.Sth of

tYrii, July, a large ,i/ed red and white ,sneekicii, line.haekop low. The said cowis drr, ahont eight yearn 01,1,
Caia slit in the right car. and 10;1,1 li9rns. The

i3vret)ll,2:led to eollle,prose pro arty; Charges and take
It ma). %111.1,1.131 WSI"ELF:S.

Fit).

NEW NOVELO.
trceit ed at 0. Spallbrd's, eoi.ter Sixth

J tttn t•.
• of Con. l'reon. by ('ha' •

vim,of the Fallen, by Neu-tot' M CtirVs.
't he Corinthian Maid, by AlCx. Dumas. e 'Paul .10111.3. by
rh.J;111171. or the Conti of Queen Anne, by 'Ainsworth.

rokt,r, or the Myblerles of the Court of London,
by D. W. Re noldit.

The Comic Watiderinti.lew.
The Empire City,or New York by Night and Day,

I.lppard.
Tthzether with litany others, amusing, interesting nod i untrue-

nw. Remember the place, Corner ofTrench and Sixth b1.31.
Aroma IS, 18.10. • 13

(21MoN PURE.—A good pure articieufuld Vale übtnl, used in
cholera limo, can be fuiend at . Wit ll.:11 .1"8.

,101:11At In. 1,30.

C'lt • l'Itl:N and Well Pump., Inu,etber with led pipe, llw gale
/ tin ap by, Ll I'EIR, SI:NNE:VI & ClIESTI:11.

~..

112 1:1.11S Cut Nail!, tor rale cIleapby
_.___

I.l'...sTl:ft sENNIITT & (IIrsrEn..-
AN% 11.3 ANL) VIL::.1 in. sale at 11,111:110 ;ate, Lv

. 1,13 cmt, 6ENN ET &
-- -NGRAreIN C.IItrINGfor sale atlas low prices as at any ofI

Ili, 1$r14.13:14101111 in WWII.
P.:A.. JA:STER, SINN FrI"I• &

A. A Rb.nn. A. CrEur, would re•pectlullp annqnnce tohis friend. , and
I• patron,. that he ha, declined the•general practice of Medicine
findNfr,,Z ,l in lavor of Dr..J. 1.. STI:W A RT—a gentle.,an n bum
hr t'an meet etwerlutly recommend to the pnblic tt, a Well edlica-
!o,l:lnd exitzrienced northy ofconfidence and patio',

lir 11. N., ill continue to prartice olriiielerieii,attend to consiilta-
.l,,lilime Tull lee and its When, and in all caeca

it nutty tie diiiiired,aiiiznit Dr. Stevian. ut hts practice.
April ta.

NOTI 0 II .

II F.1[17.1.9 my son. George A. ‘Veavcr. 1.411,0111 c with
Iv outcause, this Is tlicrelotc n fort id all person, from har

hint on my account, as 1 tt 11 pay no of his,rontract
11'31. 11.12a1'1.111..Pte, Augipit 1, iPau.

, .Glass Jars. • .

LARGE agsortnirmi ofJais, all f izt ,.; films PreFerve Jar ..I,nney
l're.er%e awl SteCple 'top Jars for t ,lle by I). ti. CLARK.___ _

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'Bicity,v Line ler the %A.m.,

eideratiou upon its merits. Ho had therefore pr •ntod a

Pill for the adjustment of the boundary of Texas simply
and alone. Ho explained the Bill, stating.tho bouuda-
r.les proposed. lb was arming Vies° who believed that
Texas had no rights in the territory on tho Ai() Grande,
but sho'certainly had claims for the surrender of which,
together with the cession of her territory north of her
proposed northern boundary; he proposed to pay her
ton millions, to hemplied to the payment of the debt of
Texas incurred in the proeecut:ou of her boundary•—
Having concluded his remarks

The California Bill was taken up in Committee of the
whole, and no further amendufents having been offered,
that made in relation to public domain was concurred in
and the question stated iu tho engrossment of the bill.

Mr. MasonKati that ho had no intention to make fur-
ther opposition to the bill. After it should have been
passed at would remain for those States whose rights am
effected thereby to determine their course. Ills only ob-
jact now in rising was a ask a postponement of the quo:-
non till to-morrow, as his colleague was absent.—
Mr. Douglass Woul ,l accede to the proposition with the
'underskanding that the vote would be then taken. Mr.
Mason said he was authorized to make noarraugemonts
and propose none; lie only spoke for himself.

M. Yule° signified that he had no objection to the
engrossment of the bill, but ho must object to taking the
vote on its passage till to-morrow.

Mr. Foote in the course ofa re mark,washod his hands
of all responsibility fur the passage of the bill, assorting
that tiro lino of36 30 could and wouldhave boon run tine'
California except for the action ofcertain Southern Sen-
ators. This reinark incited a personal discussion be-
tween Foote. Butlex. Souls slid Mason.

Mr. Hamlin exprOl;sed a hope that if there wore no a-,
mendments to be offered that tine quest-ion would be taken
upon the engrossment of tho Bill te-dai.

Mr. Woe said 116 hail an arnondmen!t to °Mir which
ho desired to submit sonic renizirki. upon. lie hoped
that tiro further consideration of the subject would bo
postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Dayton hoped no postponement would be ;monied
to, but that the Senate would go on and diiposo ofthe
quebtion. There wero moro friends that opponents of
the Bill absent.

• Mr. Dawson snbmittod a few remarks for tho pur-
pose of showing that a changes id the boundary -of Cali-
fornia might have been made, as it was in the case of
Michigan, without remanding California. , .

After further debate by Alessi's. Foote, Soule and Jef-ferso\Davio, tho latter of whom said he gloried in the
defeat of'tho Omnibus Bill. The Senate adjoUrnad.

i ilissolutioa ofPartnership.
TN corenlaetice\of the death of A I.e enNIII:R ill films, a partner
I in the lion of Akkglo.arl, I ,s & CO., Said tint' is illsolt ed.
The iiinter,igtteb will, for the present, contlitite the busine-o as
curt ivrtur partners of sant tine, and will ou I.lfetinestlay next re-
open theirstore 81111 otrerlo their friends and the public all or any
part of their exleitsioe as.ertment ofzGOVIDS at 1111C1% far below
any regular /10111 ,0. ill WWII. 1,111110%, traw and Leghorn llottiwits,
and a great variety of Fancy Rte., CII,Jill willbe onirre.l at Ara
For/. r ont. We or ould re.yeetllibly relpit,t our friends and the
nubile toglee 114 a call Tod exantineour awls and prlces,lls We
Cllll crake a an nhject fur them to Into', of us, and by so derng they
t% ill tourer a great far or on us, TIItOIAS 310011.111:AD,Jr.,

-

,ii CI3)ItCE W. HUGHES,
Surviving panties I" the late flint orErin. July 13, ir-50. MeorlXrel, flushes & Co.IP. B.—We Wl ,ll to CIO`, up the accounts orlik!. I.IIC firm and re-

que,t all persons indebted to bald Imo to ca I and nettle their ne
counts either by t'a'll N'orNote,

GOLD PENit
rTallOSI'. illi. Willitofa good Coil l'eu at artstneelprireokre invi• 1li.ted to ea I and eoznitine our stock, entniistrit,3 01 an 011,4. le- I
rnusted sites, 1they are made. by Beers It-- Clark, New %'nrki and
or ;wanted aINo. 1 Pen. In all ca-es %then the points fall by fair
tz,age a new one will be furnished without charge. Gtoe then, ll\trill,. Sold only by 11'31 N. LEWIS, CU.Erie, July, 13, IKIO. ---

To Lot.
A PART of the Dwelling Mitre now fitting up next
.fl- to the Fleming Pluck, on Pith htreet.

Apply to C. D. WRIGHT. ~./;1 11,1JllllOll

TUSTreceived. and r)r snk low fvr ra.ll, .Su Barrels flour,
•tdas,‘Vlitte Fish, ~1 Patent Ho ntta. halt. ,,, and 2J
Neter or hard lini.h, at the Empire stores. Julys.

ILISNOVAL.
Tllll.9ulevcrilser Ime.'retelo%rd Ins Ladies Ice, Cream Saloon to

his residence, on State street. two doors below the late resi-
lience of Gen. r. 31. need, wherebe will he prepared to serves up
Ice Creme in all its careen,. ill leis usual superior style: Iles
rooms are large and a iry,' a tid the location retired and quiet. La-
dies and gentlemen are invited lo call.

Iles oil round on the Denenonel will he fined sup no n lunch and
grietlemetes eating yaloifn where lie will he happy to wait upon
hits old friend, to the choicest the market. Market itWords.

Erie July 11, . {VALI!. II ARWO.
Alf

31r. to the enclo-lre of Ow ing in North•Enst
V tonn-Int, (do Sittnlay (1., 2.1 d ull., R IRRlttie flttcd (my Mate,
Wont 12 )ehri.r,l,l, I tyingii while fin we in Ler face, and a ring,-
bone on each It leg.

The c,%x tier i- requeste.l r...)Mard• prove Iffni!e,l'• Pa).
,thdtike her away. ROBERT 1111.1,5

Nutth July 13, 1,5t). 213

G. L 00 111 I. IMO°.
n--,1(..10ch, !1",,l, A er.lJetre:ry I.stalllishment, Male strtrt, ,

.

„xit. ImoIy vi•juls,te tia Empire blurts. ', 1....%..;"C.. Mrio. Pa.A1111:4474w rerei% ire! front Nea York a lame ad4lithat 11 their
lone, .tuck of Got tthi,euthrdeing 341 the new 414,4rah1e ar-

ticle. roiled 40 the trade, whirl they propoqe to thstw4.44 ur, to the
public at a sat 411 adt.ilice from ro,t, for with reas•nrable facilities
~,g 011.a1 lilt',! g.50.11 Irifin Ilnporleri and M '444thietnreq, they cake's-
late on not 140ITIU under+ol ,l4 or the pret.ent at least, in the gr,..atitail and Plank Road city ut Erne.

Employing none but the I i tof IVorimmn, together with ilimines
for new vvotlt, the tip•chattical IiTZITIChOi their bilrilleHi
111 .1thilling to-Watches. Jeoelery and Engraving, will be 11.,:e ut
It manner tinstirpsiossl by any for ht) Iv. in the western country.—
The highti,4 price paid iit em-li the old Clohl and Silticr. Articlesboughthire Etigraved itt any trlyin deilre,l without cilari;e.

Erie. July 11,

V Lc Hold thintit tyh'i.rnyerlargeoa tts:i?rr i tentlis"—noof(ittiostl;, !, ‘a ,..i " .to
(1„J.( /MIS& t'o.,4

Jule IV 'ttleariy opposite the. litupire Stores
11C.1.1,N .11.11LlR.%'.Y.—Encidn'ang Pins, Itracelels, Lae lien+
t- 5 Chains, Peneils, Ear Rings, and lots of pretty 1111n,N for die
1.11 LOOM frt tqate

ily it, Nearly opts-sole Empire Siores,•

I (PUKING MASSES at. .1,21311.3.—A spienittd aexurlmcu
ju•t opened by G. Loo,llts &Co State .d4.,

July 6: Nearly oppo4ite Empire stmeg

...,

..,.t ....! ,!..e.., ,•
(~ ~, , .

.

CIPECTACLES.-111iitilne,s itopro%ed by Perifocal, Parabolic
1.:3 and other Lion's of Glrui, In Gold and Silver, German Silo er
Steel, and other frames. An extetki ve assortment toselect from at

July 0, ----I G . I 00:111S & Go's.
-

11.ACING SUBSC111"1ZON orritn
19, PARK PLACE NEW Volt K:

TE.pmprietors beg to:Humane that hey have opened elasses
'fur SWEEPSTAKES upon dile ayrtent MINI Ibis obtained a

large share of the public support iti England and elsewhere by el-
tending as it I toe 4 to the public nt large the interest otherwise felt
by A few only In RACING EVENTS, and enabling all, tthealer
conversant with apurtine matters or not, to panic ipate lit the
chance of gaming a IiARGE SISAL by the result/it proportionably
a aIM A LI. It 1-'li t As will be teett by the subjoined acttetne the
hub.scribere In class E may . .

For Si gain SIOC!Trip Sw.,ep.take. now open conskt tiv class fn. the great
VORKSIIIRE STAKES. to Le run at Yo It, England, dad August

Inl Itornes entered.

t5.7.11.5T non 550,000.
en gl , • II

1G 44 - 4. . ii.•C , i''. m r.5 F : 1 = F : = r,...g . a
2.1 i:: A.

.

K; \ .ii - . • p,. 1. =u., ...9.
A, 2.01)0 850 00 e50,000 805,000 810,000 8,0,000 85,000
8,2,000 '•2S 01) 25,000 25,000 14500 5,000 2,500
(1 5.000 10 00 25,000 12500 5,000 5,000 2,50014 5,000 500 12,500 0,250 2,5110 2,500 1,2511
0, 10,000 1 00 5.000 2,500 1,000 1,000 500

B. A. CRAIN,
BEGleaveto Announce to his friends nod the public grll-

orally, thallia%log boughtiout must of the stock of it. A Uaker,he will cuntlnue the
Grocory Et Provision, nosiness,and wilsell at prices,as Iteretotbre, to snitall ctistninerd. Ile hasjust re:el% eti from the east auaddition to his st,e.k. wick will besold low for Carls, and Our! only. lie tin:relate his friendswill give hinta call,as he lutaudu by strict attention to bitelatess

to merit the patronage of all. 11. A. CHANErb., April 13,118.10. Cheapante. Erie.l'n.
L 0, '

_

PATIVIZIRSI & WOOLTGROWERS, AT TILE '
Mazlo Woolen ractory; rairirlovr. •

Nx7llarePr4" finishing our SPLENDID N Etv F ACTORV. and
-if fitting it up In the twatand sub.wantial manner; nod hav-ing thebest machinery, the ken! workmen, and are determined totike the bent careorevery thing. we intent to manufacture in asuperior style Cassimeres anti Cloths ot every rteSirable qualityand color; also, all kinds of striped nod limey Cowls kw ',ems'and Boys Paut+; also all kinds ofFlannels and Blankets.W will manufactureeither by the yard. Up /shame or exchange

cloth for wool, as our customers may prefer. at our usual (BP,.in addition toour splendid new machinery, wr bate knight
out Messrs. Caugheys cot 'restock of machinery, which is all line,of eastern make, awl built on the mow improved prow info.'WI are also provldlngmachiticry for the manufactureof BROAD-CLOTH, tieing determined to prove to c likens or this and the ad-
joining States that aZ.good and beautiful cloth can he nutunfac-tuned 10 Pennsylvania ns in tlw Ea+tern States, or in Europe, fromthe site itent!tyoh wool.l'Arjltrig and Sprucing tone in the hest manner. We respect-fully invi c the public to tall and are.

AI'cREARY. THORNTON ,kr. Co.CagleFactory, Fairview. April's). Iran. St

1,00 TONS FLAX WANTED:
subs,..kribers wit! pay 6f, a tell for 1101 Ton Flax Straw(halfcash and half goods., nt their north of Walnutcreek. The Flax after the peed has been thrat•heil out, to be roue Iproperly iond broken by liorium In the field. For u first rate art

O
good staple unit but nut too mach rotted, e

tt ill pay- theboot e price. '
To 1,111% growerii o ha will call open UM at the Mill or in teedill furnioil 0011,e arrg r tiuua relative to rotting and breaking the

Flu, tend terr !noels tir, abridge their labor.
May 10, 1:40: MARVIN & PERKINS.

Keotone Paper Mills

soma THINGS CAN n II DONE!
AS WELL AS OTI1E118!

I'll E rinte,eriber would beg teat e to inform hi• friends
roadiePublic,ltit lie, has just opened 1..,r the c•I'li,113, I:

. k),.. TRADE thelarge, and be tfro-ort meld to Cloths;'Cm,
simern and ces'ims Him has tqer been Mien' 11l Dii+
market, and n net, will le ,old at the Innv.t price for
CA: 4It. We will Ims eal all :MU'. a large and good a.-

eortment of it 1:.11,1' MA111111.1) HUNG, (Miles:dine nr
Drees and ['rook Coats, Hu:loners Coals, ilibisi,..

,Coab, tack Coat-. • Pant.. % est.. Shirt.. Crtnios
Clic v :,,, ,I plain, line and nil ,i;csitie ,SueliekiVre.

Lambs Wad and Cotton a iffier :dims ,:1611 Dran)os. .1"1-0
a good a-eort anent of n hit'Shirt. and ;Oila Collar. 01 all grade.
and price., which wall lie sold C111:31. AN TIt E (IIEA L.EsT,

Permits wishing to prelate Clothingfor 1%3811. will do well
tocall rind elnittine Goods and prices. My Clothing is cut by
myself,made in Erie, and is warranted to be as well Made as any

hciii in Erie can wake, noneitlistanding the bow wow tint is
made by ISOMa abous shit rhoplcuttalig.&c. Persons, wibliing their

Clothing mado to Order(7a\til ace their measures taken and clothing made, and if not
11111%041 t •ith them when done. they will net 1 easked to take Omni
away, We duo% n [MI our (Oen& to think no are ga,,,ing, but
wriuld I :we thein call and manning Hoods and Prices for them-
sets es. I We Will he !nippy rit all timed In .how our Gmals, coca-
pare prie,,,, enter make with the hof in this orany other r Hy. We
could liken) hatdl wanting anything in our lone to gl% g lilt a•
catboat! ne think WTI% satisfy theta that•'Sottie things can be

wdoneas well On others. ' 1
Cutting done on the shortest notice and warranted.
Elbe April 27. 1P50,. \ JOHN 31. Jl?shTlrE,

- amocriko,\.. Burrszo
Piapo Fort() ZY,Zanufactory,

lYingaro Skeet, L'ori.r of Illohauk.

V;.' A. J.EV.0(111 & Co . Natio Forte wantifacturers front" NewYork, respectfullyannounceto thecitl/iiiii,of Buf-
falo anti Erie. and the sun:winding cutting.), that they Wire e.tali-
fished a niantithetori of 19lmFuries, as abut v.htlil tease nuw ou
hand a number of Inbtruineitto of if own manufacture.to W hich
they turtle theattention ofAtuatures and profei.sional Miiiiieir.f.-
or others in ttaut ofa real ford ill'altUltlent. 1111%1111!,COIlli .curd
the business Or0111:0 the lariieht Plano mating:cork s in int. city:1*orSett, York f 1.011 t'or ye.lr.l. with perfect blleeeSS. tinyll.ll.l, 1111
Ile-illiiioll in warrai hue their tiodrintiettis Ihr beauty Cl thomh.
c.a..' of touch. and volume and riclitters or tune. equal to any or
roofer!' ittanufactore; and as they IL, 110 1\001 i hint Of hal ha./ Ifeell I
thoroughly nen:oiled. built IT the aetiutt ultimo no sillao artitleial
'neat's. they can i•afely aissure you it Ito may fat or them Willi their
patrons,:e, that their iio•triiiiielitsshall tie iiii9irp,iiii•ed in.iluritilli-
Iv. as well an the other qualities°fa superior Plinio.

11'014 Vuturs of rill..lN and all ilf nut litiven net ‘ e., constnat'y
onhand—and 1111411111tellla of any peculiar iduipe ilei-ired, ix ill he
nor tourder. , ,

OM` (111111' nbave hoLtutnentA nn now Le seint nt the chc etling
of llr.lllanter, on lUdlltreet. A call in tolteited.

11pinto, April 20. IESO

KunGII,
J. h 1:0(111,
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wlrtrznE STORED,
Throo Door; North .of Etrown's Iloto!,

iirtM 00211X1110:
, mi tarre.l,l”6, umof ant evert' OrelAV upend ill Erie, awl will Lc...01,11,a' Ca-11; or Cash 'Trapp,

and No Tru.t. at prices thatno one, 0 nil belies e until they tee.
I oilier Sttuuy.tr.lo of Scotch and French r.,,,qh.tts trout 10 to

Li per cent below uny Gingham GI Erie of (he rattle quality and
quanute. lit proot of what I say loffer Mu tueees nut of Om lot
to any ono that 0 ill match one piece of the aliot e quanti.ty and
quality. Also, 5000 snots of line blenched atllblhl, front Ii to Id
cent.; pert ludo% filch is 15 percentLelow any 1/f1e4,11 in nits place
for which I oiler Out batum preuttUni tas ahoy e, New York cunt
stores riot excepted. • ,

Any quantity of French Lawas„,suine its Kw an 9 cents slot
3, aril, colors an fiet as a rock. . „t

Iodor one cord ofPrinti, and ten pie- ca al is reward toany ono
thatwill produce the 111110 amount natio:lgeed (ratty (rola any
other emote in EflO us low /Is mine..

Shaw to ofall ktauls anti qualities, t cry low,
.4)11 .11re4s Patterns ofrich eilke and eat' ns,
r.),,t) duce!' Gloves, rroo piecesof Ribbons,

ticl. etobto)ilermt It:aptly MaPil ,w.
MO lire.. Patterns Silk Poplin, silk and weirsted flerow.s, Pow-

lord Filke, Dern*. Jelnoes, Tarlton'o, 810,,, tool BookIroduN and t:rote Silk I.Vrappers, jnotre ,eiverl, 41,0
rk smut. Parattolg, 31arltonartajo.troelved, etili parrs al line

Kit Shoes a o,l6,,irecs, SO dozen Ladies and Gents, How.
A lode e n mity of Paper 11:17.041.0..
Also, any krim of 'roods that ate wanted In the Dress Comb.

line. just 4it eno a call. 1 mighta, 0.11 ruts tit the cme here for
Inspection, fur Ii %%mild take a %Neck to complete my lintof zoutio
un piper. _ .

1 keep iny CARPET Ron:11, second floor. 1111111mm with front
Three to Ft% Thoumnit 1driiti Of Choice Carpets, wore ih.tn all
other ',tow.. in town Call produce, which I will -ell front ten to
lateen per cent under this or Itutledu market for

()IL trues I toll yards elute.
dint re' i ed, n large stock of CROCIMIES, Salt, flour, and

White at low {awes.
I ;on 110W 1/I4iflllifig to receive a good niiiortrnetit of CROCK-

Glaben ore, Looking (lases,, and I.) the bus.. edit
and sec.

am now receit lug a large_addition to me immense stock or
Joinere, Carpenter's Cooper's lila, Astisith's and

Shoemaker's Tools ; it completea-sortmeot of Coach and Boggy
Trimmings, Axel Arm+, Springs rind sax% notall kind, ; Saddlery
Ilbrolttate Collil.l.4l4l:,Forks, :3111411,, re)111, 1, it large
kouck very Ion". 1131,11144 Log. Cable and Trace Chain., MO toms
al n ell msorted Iron and Merl; $OO Iters of 'Ladd:tad:4l,o.c at 3
to la per cent belme prices.

I'. S. it, Unit the community nt latt!.e vv 111 coten't
Hit 11440i1t1and priCCA with L fear not the ileel3l4/11.

.11L11 1, Jul) 15:11, 11.514 11. I'ADWIII4L.
CAINIEP.O7.I'S 0/71'1.011'5 2 .

. .I
A-Suro Preservat;vo °Olio Italy.

The lure.,lor litt int: for in-ire 111 lu IV, clay e Ira twee engaged
to the mailaileture ul home !hut, both ill lumpy and 1 menet:.

i
;ads 1,...,1 by his tlnplutnwut to feel the it.no kl something that
would I:we Illhto thy dcria lit 'or Arrayed 11.1:r :111,1 at the-aule
lime ulte a Luallrinare, Ehodici4, and a Rh- 1 illus.+, aa ithuut
leaving it afterwards hard. hiiitte 1111r1 dry, as all the hair wls or
floe prercut !Lb 11114 c6liapt,•iiipu opera the pore, and cauer4 a
healthy action 01l the •orrace9t" the shin of the bend, and at the
same aisle a retort, of tilt. humor that strengthens awl wairedies
the lidir. To those whore hair h; foiling oil (nail illP.I.t. study.
S/C/UW.I,, change orelishair, ilandruif, &c.. Oil: is at. :uvular:lde
preparation. 1;42,1,g ;alt.:wally erlt.tled frron Flowers. It is ill
be free troll. the 10:1111.V111c tliilltta that usually ari,es from hair
,oils, and Pa, time Most agres.ll.te odor. IL is the hest udoptedl9
f.tvp It lively.appoaranet. to ,Onatuoutal five, of uuy notoffered
13 the public, a, the c-xpeticuccut thuututold wetify. Be rwlico-
lar to ohsera e that tiohe is Jzenu he unless slaihed he the taivetitoi

, .

._. ..
ri- rite hot certificate:l.. thitit *this article does nut pro e t.t..

repremnited, the mune). I% ill Le retimded.
C. KOLB, oilyAgent, Ede.

' ErN, Jillv 11111 1:,50. I:ltaliS.
_________ _....

. Adtninistr tion Notice. •

fj ,Irrrinls of adminiqrat, n of the elhal., of ClNtri,:., ho in,
4 ,•,1,1,t0. of I. tioeull, I -tvint !Teti ttrunna in the .nt trri'lwr.l notice ts hereby to ttlp I, nil per,oo, ,1,1 ,1,w,1• to uaid ',cm,

to malike ntne.larite pay,n, .1, and ttio%l. hat Ina elrinttbnztinst,it
are felltlC,Nd to il-retelll 010/11(2,5,131).4111h1•1111,11(•I t.,ri.•lli,`loVlll.

11.31. A. GILLET, A..lin't.
C.t.f,lt, 1f;,0

Cll.lI •
1.411

0rt.11114
July n

Kr4.—New.l4lt, sharp marl Cottste, llittla Day, Magas,
'ray Ewa, Marine an.l r„tber Ura Block., flow
by t:. 1.1)()MIS

N• ,rly itt itotote EintareStorr.t.
W. M. MAG7.X.L.

Firm f Robbins, :Haar!! cs• co.,
from and taken rOOllll

at t i tc heed 1101,0. . le...teeing to make Erte Ins
home nod toer..et re 'a.rs.osent
(IIrut uu first lion' ut the Hotel, lir:A dour to the

right of ti entrance.
ccitt•.o a t the rlipiciang of Erie generally. '

June :2.9, 1:59. Ifi

1)11,STO/NED.—T11emeeting of the Stockholder:, uf th. Erie
and Edinboro Plank Road runinany to he held nt McKean

on the 2:1 day of July, next as po.pont.:l, to .3luitday. July roll,an
by onle• of the Managerg. P. ARIWOKI.E.

,June211. SecreLtry.._

CMCAP ITATI.DV7A..D 13TOXIE
lIIV 1'.•714,4 received the h.ilatice 4,1 my ed,cls, moony, %%filch railI be forma IRON and S elf.l-',l,of .411614e., Goma! Boxes. 9lalea-

hte Castiog4, Ant Vices, Folith's Bellows, Axle Anna, steel
(ea,terti)l blas brintie, coil. los, trace, halter and jach

chain., spikes. hoth wrought and cot. 14.441t, from thl. to 411d., lair
eel, dour, pence. finishing and tvrou;_lit nails, horse t•lioeu and
undo, strap lunges, !oohs and hinge, friction rollers. toullery, Mill
Cri.).N 011 t MO CirCILIZIT Prilltl. 0101'04. svalles hoes, wrenches, or
various patterns, a ood ;,u,sortioentof

Trlechnualc's,Tools.
Broadaxes (Marton,& Elio inr,n't+) col/e., pining; nod plane iron

brare and hammers. linteliets, Willi paper. tiler, ebilselr;
(Marion's) googlies. ntigero, ;auger Lille , auger nod r•hiesel
log! screws, lush knobs, hand, pantie'. camping, tenon root
tiltsawr. spoke leers, Level pant let els i,(l‘
tit OU.I tquarei, try squarer, draft• ellavra. nit Stones ora
superior quality, de

June 1.
RUFUS Itf:t:u.

No. J, Rept 11ome.

WOOL! WOOL'.
llris!' to !my tio,coo or Wool, iLr tthid) I will pay. on de-

livery, the higlie4 warlet prieron New 1'614, fund., or ,pee
l'llo‘e lan Itl2 %VOA to di,pote of ti ill do Dell, aiteLeraininhie the
market, to call of the Empire Iltures; for n hie h l {l, 31 guarantee
they willbe amply to% aided.

dune H. II •

raddlar's Goo2s.

lIA T; Jint tree.% ed a heavy mock of l'e,l,llets` (10,10, roo-
sisting In rat or I.:14) OtPl Thread, or sarlolll.

titres; Intl ',introit. Of colnriiit ii.lllOrlib cotton

inituilfactosetq tincest nt,iltnn ttrotothook. with
n One stock of pivot. occdlts. coml.. sewing silk. &e, w filch
I will job to pcthilats cheap for cash- .On the conies nun th Courtnouns.. C. H. WRIGHT.

ANVIIViers and.ficllowses. together with a snug stock of.:1,
shell' Daniaarc. can he fount! cheap ,

,

c instantly onbanc. Al tact caNa pr,ce. OrL tiers green at thuatoretor C. B. WRIGHT.
Eric, Alay 9,6150.

WOOL! WOOL: WOOL!
Cash for 100,900 Ibs. Wool.

HAVING been appoiaieilvaizent an Eastera Maiiiifactory,
‘‘l,ll to pun; hum Wool for which I %I'll ihy the

market price 13. 1:3IVT11.
June 1.

W 0 0 70, 0 I. I 1 WOOLIII
10.0001 r IN. Wool Wanted. for.wlitcli I will pay the

highest Market price in Geod.+ or CAtiff. et
No. I, Reed Mune. , J.l). CLARK.

May 314.

Woolf Wool:
lASI again buying %Vac.l (not to eipeculate upon butfor Ilastern

Factorieo,) not run paying I.llCligileAt market price In CASH,
at my ,tore, on thecorner, near the Court Ilouec.

June , C. B. WRIGIrr.
Cash, Cash fin. Woo .I ,AM fay4igthe hib.lett ',Octet iu caah, Lamm' rand:, for wool

call and Sit.O. C. M. TIBISAI.S.
Jane lu, It3J.

oAss.ro /T. VI 0 Is
FIE bigbeet market price will be pald in CASH fur WOOL atT the Hatborereek Woollen Factory by

June 15, IMO. 111101111S, CAPS A. CO,

JLARUE lot of Bouneta,justreceived per Ex viva Lp
une J. 1!Ip

SLT,.6IJRAN I) Ilt4ll.74;otietatkiiialuTtilawarranted
nrticle. no cheap niftily claent.ent, at IVRIM IT'S COMM'.- -

rinnther, Siekrea, tehtbrkß.Ritlen, and (Inlnehaug
Stones, a good asiortmear rtt. the MIIFIAP hardware more.

I:rie. June 21.1839. RUFUS KIEL, N0,3, Iter4l Maw.
Bandy sof 14Mol. ,

. .

IHAVE nee; one horse Crackey hurtity, tondo to order, Mile:
can 14,holiglit on reasonable terms of C. 11. %%111G11.1'.

Butter Wantod. ~ •

IWLIT..pay 110 market mire In cash or goods for arty quantity

of flutter duringtheseason.
June 13, 1?30. C. M. TIIIIIAI.B.

I AWNS and G IOIV PIIOI,NI.IIIASIB.—A laro: a-t•ertmeul ugh
June L I .1. 11. FIILLERToN

'B''''FA!Ney HATO, junreceived and tor sale cheap for
Ca.!' b y R. S. HUNTER, l'ark Row. ,

tliT OOL HATS,ofovery style and variety. Jimreceived nu
111' for sale clicap by R. S. iitn4Tiin, Park Row.

A AlfS.—New style Solar and otherk I win of Lamps, and ally Iquantity
Eric Nov. 24,1619. , • , , G. LOOMIS Sr, Co's.

GSilverand Florence bend. ;Gold Silverand Composition
Bronzes; Japanned tins. assorted colors

Nov. , . & ROTVIIR.

50 000GOCID bIIINGLA on haute ftniPll7l7-I.VRICIIT
11 AND E31.11' —May he four% rirlon;tAntht on hnnd
. IWROUT'd.

CONE OVEAS.—Now opening a fresh stock of new
Teas ofvarious brands, warranted to glimentire satichetion

at WRIGHT'S
riAsii FOR Lhall be payfug Cush fur any Quantifyof

' C. M. TIJIDALS.
gitivultiCl-B,llver Spou— ns, Ltline.l.. Tongs. ticeififo.

t•--7 ter Kuivco, t'onsinnfly of hand owl Illusaf.salfred by the
yabeeribett, oat is the Nidisee Nate, Isd in Er;i, and *alranted of
the Cam:lard of Curuparro•on of hi) iu tar.tioularly Invited. Aizo. thread/ 010'.!::: and Forks from a NewYotk manufactory, ail cy go od rdi,July O. 1 C. 1.0051111 &

,sea

Carpotings and Oil Cloths.'
A LEARG °rim, ut ol41i0i.n.n 1 carpet.. from 1. to

t74 cent, per rani; nl.O, lloqr Oil Clot heap t Drug etd, Stair
Liptieus and Tal, e Spread:, just reCeti. at

I:r prtl .211 1611. W It IC 111" S Corner.
• mnDECAL NOTIC.V.

Drs.l..& R. 1'.1.11 74: lilt, rover tinily minnow.: 10the pnl.-
he that they hate remove I their le.O4tOkf t. :Oa kOrtcr to the

corner 01 French and Chthils streets, (lately occupied I.y W. 11.
JOhnton, Ilentlet,) ithere they o dl attend to all preicsblenal Calls
1)0111 111 tmi n and country.

Ei IC, April li, 1,511.

rill:AS—Old and Young Ilys)n. Ilyson skin and Back Tcaa,
_L home as low as in ctn per Ib., very good.''

.111.,e 15, C. M. T188.1.1.5.
W UMBER %YAWN:D.—The highet4 Tair,,et nrlrc wit be paid
KA for any quantity ofWhite Wt.oll, Cherry and Walnut Lum-

ber the store of C. B. WRIGHT,
,

I3II'II.OVED SALA7IIANDER, •A'annerior eat:mmler
Safe treighlng 1100 puumlg, with "Dalt'," patentpm der proof

ock, fur gale ty J. BUR'I ON.

rmit. received large astoratuent COiree Mills,among them
t, nhe found PlanCti Doulde Crated Moll. RUFUS REED.

S(WA AND CHAIR SPRINGS.—Another lot Just.r(Teived at
the Hardware Storeft It 17 1"Vra HEED.

Ex.(' itNicry TooLs.—liauvurra, lin(Owls, Files. Planes,
/V/ Plain rout, Cliti..9ls„.AtuTrs, Auger ItPs, Bawl l.;,titiel Cuuk-
riss,Hoe, Ter.ou, Circularnull Rip Saws, Steel Squares, rry
Squares, ticrtw Drivers, Bevels. Spirit Levels, 11unges.Bte , &e.

Alay. iturus ItmEt%.
LATES a good apsorttaLntat the hardware Store.

Burps REF:D
111110,11)A Xt.:FT-AND ADZE-I'llJ 11,11.1K.S.SIAINION'S
.LP AND IVIIITE'S, At the IlarchVare Store. Rereo

ctittEklf.llKS-Ijta.t
1111. ru A 12 nu,.. .

TAPAN WARE.- Allar6.e lot capreFfily for Jabbing.
a/ ICI aro }turn

CASIII OASIII: 011.13311::
-I WILL pay ctwh fur 10,00 Buslien, Coro, alfo for 10,1W0 Bushell

(Jaw. it del ereti soon. U M. 111111.1.1.:4.
WEAlt,3.—The I,ca4 :wort:neut. of Goo&

in Silt, Line, including uhnuA. ctery thing worn for CA:alit
Veen, and l'anb., can be found at C.I. WRIGHT'S,_

Browil.zahtl Blue Sfa:
reno, for snle cheap at the Stowe( S. JP:,;KsoN.

ifjk-CK.HitsejirnidStriped and Odle, 0.1.110:; Cntrirnrres CotI,lle, hy , B. JACKSON.
SILT, ntol Linen POPLIN- 4• a new article for ladies dremses, afew patters just eceived Ito ~rl,reranL Tinn ALS'.

113,7,- Express:
Jl7Bl. received n inll supply of boot. leitell'a•tetnedies for ConFinn flint!, ?clunk Diselnuo, eur . ,Alro. ANlntnitnil Sup Portera, rano lder !tinted and Inhaling 'rubor., by J. li. BURTON,Erie, !arch HI,. . • ! Agent.

..--....CrECOND AILIZIVAL—Spr4N; .)Iyies 0 nmincts.—.lthst mei%•1,31 ed.-be express!, a fine assortment ofSpring and Summer ;ionne.ta, 'cheaper thnii ever at. C. M. TIIIIIALS..___—..1 On 11".!.*::.; WINDOW GLASS, F.isglif•h. Ftench and
...., xi Alnetlealt, for V3lO lOW by CARTER '4 BROTH F.E.

MACNERAI.NO. Iby tbc barrel, (- 4,4,11 ler barrel or vlb
I",:1 11.14barrel or half do, us wind, 04111Bienly hntldaqumt Block. D. 8. CLARK.

NEW 000D5.
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Twouldrespectfully infurintheir customers andTHEthe public gelierally. that they have Justreceived a full sup-
ply of

• Spring and Summer Goods, ,
rolipiFtitog of 11):yGoods. Groceries. Hardware. Crock:P, Malley
Mae FAC101, C. In the nhovc mentioned eon be round A
great weekly orLadled Dress Goode, and Leynotti banned,.
Gentle:lieu's Leghorn awl L'alue Teats, payasyts and
beeline.

La. 111," and P'"nl"",..-n intending to purebase are reepectlbily
invited to call exanslite Ude stock before purchasing else,
where. 1103111.111 & co.Eir:., June Is, 1".3.

NOTIC:o4TILL. Pr tiTot' llar i.ll:tt i!..ol;ricl::
careQd ab+l ilwroble rPauncr , aria wart:rifled. • -.lab

"-INsEiln Oli.. by thebarrel or
hey. for tole by 1).:. CLARK.-

A LIIFICLif. FLOWERJutir --tco ICA si whotr4ale. 114 .

-1. it ri:i.l.4Efoti

Price Reduced t
,

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC Ma UHE

Largo 'lonics—Only Ono Dollar.
The Propriebx of the Great Atomise's Remedy "1/acquired
irtairn•LS Linton''utile MIXTURE." tp4acel by
own{ eoliciouiore of his Agents. tioneghout the Volte4
States and Canada. has nom

Reduced the Pries
pf Ida popular and writ known article; sad peat Vowdeli.henceforth. he will pat op but ono Wit gown
bold es:—llw read price will to

ONE DOLLAR.
Thepublic may rest assured that the character of Inssedl.

tine, its strength, and curative properties WILL
crecnsmogo, and the 62/11e cue will to bestowed In pre.,
paring itas heretofore.

As thismedicine, under itsreduced price, trillho purchas4
by those who hare not hitherto marls themselves acquainted
with its einem. the proprietor would beg to intim:tit&that his
article is not to be classed with the eastamount of " Renswltsi
of the day t" itchina foe itself al greater ilisaliag poser, is
all diseases, than airy other ftrirparation awe etrwa the
world; and has sustained Itself Par elAd Ma by Its impakw
medical virtues, and, until thisredaction, LOW:Wu:dal double
tire price ofany other article in.this __.t

NoTICIC PAWrictILLRLY. this aftwie anti with Mat maw
inn powerand certainty, upon the

blocid, Liver, Kidneys, Lnngl, ,
orol all other organs, apart the Mane ictlnn pf widA Uhan4
health depend. • .

„

This medtcku has a justly high rapuie u • Uwwl4, ii
•Dropsy and Gravels

and all .Ihonace of that nature. Itjos, ,e teilled uniawhir
tbo intaillywit physician 4th abandoned his patbint—apt gag
thaw distrosinz diseases!. wore otßoci+4DaotfTs 'do !MVO
war would wamiwtly awl hoaeatly recosettotid ft. At ipe
',Twat [lke it is easily obtained by all, anaftlia trial will pole
'thearticle to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World! •
r,.V Please ask errpaniphlets—the agents give them awash

they contain over sixteen Ogee orreec 4eisAlia addition tofail
oetheal matter) valuable for household purposes. and which
a ill save many dollar. per 'Tartupractical housekeepers.

Thesereceipts are introduced to make the book of mit
value. adds from its character as in advertising mediumtoe
the medicine. the testimony In fence of which. in the form of
letters from all parts of the country, rosy be tidiedsport.

Vanable, Vegetable Mixtrive"--the
Great American Remedy, now for sale ht *quirt Voids, atel
sch, small bottles at 50 eta each. NO small bottles will Do

tanned after the present stock is disposed of.
Prinoipal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., 207 Main Street.

G. C. VAUGHN.
N. ll ..All letters (excepting from agent.and dealerawith

whom he transacts business) mast be Past Paid.or no attemtioll
will be given to Were.

ACVIIIN —J. II: Iturtou, Curter & nyolher, Erie; Pittjth JorAork
C. ,

Wat,gfoYd; John Stetrort. Eatretew;• L. M. /once, (MIMI;
A. 'criurtieti, Union; It. C. Town eg. C9..
North, FAA; Te.rry & uninni.ellol,ltaboro; 11;01, Jr., crailer-
vwt. ; mry,rv., travel toe thie,nt. - it!

TAXTOOIII,N.G.
Tlm.lun,l,-1-,,,c,11‘0u1d ret poctrtllty tender Ms piacero

t_ j 0,,,,ke to 1,14 kind Wend. and patrons., who have,hitlicoo
lot hlorally -suplortrd Iwo, and he 55001.1 also lak%*.Lls4,4i opyortunity to oirtrnu them slut the potpie generally.

'. tbal Le , lull ronoved Intl r_slablialgnent. how It, obi
.;• stand to No. 5 Ite..d'sl3l,:r.k. oppositedhe Bormell Block
`' Statestrekt, n belt lie is determined, by close and .un-

lit - renotingalien; tot to buen.e..., lo eintra.sor to retire
.. th..l. share of piddle favor and in tronage to stitch Ito

' feel.; hilloell entitled, and from past espeerince war-
ranted toexpt et. A. 14. i. not connected n any n, ay mitts. the
slop 1/11,j, ,e, ,11/ 4 1V1,114 -1,14,11 will to truce be the very .1,4
th,,tc.ut begot. lit eott,ontence ofit ItOt hit ft Olafhoshitlthe
i‘I .1, to Inallaarthre.ttlartltdele...l,ll .l'....l.ltve.gr.l to fittY 05,4411114-

no•nt .4 O. ti"'not o ~4 et N.o. Vor'c. JoIIN 641A1.131NG.
N. It. l'uttuno 111/[l.• rut. tiout 111 Y .horiest notice, and et: the

usual !girt's. litoruction girt', to the urt ofcutting. J.a.a
Erie, Slay I. 1,50, fit

LAND AGEING'S IN 1Z1R1Z1...-.-

"6. The va1..,crift's offers fur .ale, alibis reSidencettili,
ill Erie, l'a.— .1 , , I.

ll . G.raz oat farrier at II to ;$lO :e.'r acre, In lots of
—,_ 100Io tloO ncTe4. . . ,

:rant Parate at II to Sln peracre, i u tote of.III 14.1.2.10aeren. , '
W.ll land at '2 to Si per acre, it lot. 'al '.!) to 200 aide:.
out lute ofErie, at 73 to WIWI poe,-.,re:, and
In tote ofErie, at .2.1011 to S I,atiOlullarr.each. . . ...

Erie (107 lot No. I:9, slat tie between French & flatlandFtroe44.
sul,,lni.lvd intocam canna lot% lon Re.ifirliCe or bUtilttiae, nova
Zr,ealt.'ll .2011 to *ileaea,lt. A rareeltance. .

'

Ali.° a tine Water 1.'4 prop A) at:obi Ivharfra. fur:lntro:Scat.
Erie, Match .2. 1,30. . . . :. I .1%1/et..K INV. ...

VII: Cener..l Lan I A ^cot & I.aratilro; enf.,—._

Ilarborcreok Woolen Factory,
Tto/In•erilors are toady toetchaugo• Cloth or -Flanocht..fht

Wool of all knoll, or wotk on shares. or by the yard at their
ut.unr Cardtgg:.ndCtoW Dtettingtlono as usunt.oli thotit
notate.- - • RHODES. CASS & Co.

HatbOrcrxit, :day - -

r-ry ig( vrICE.—A.II perfollsSchussing thetn elrestohetadeltea
to Ow fine of RltoderXasii A. by note or book amount. 'l.O
particularly requit-tell to call at their Factory ht Ilarboterrek,!Qp
or la.fure the noddle of Julie nest atel:settle the value, Those %%h.,
may attend to tlits eteice will ,:otifereta:or cot the stihseriherd.
!Mott . • • - HOPES: CAE4is Cu,

Gazette, ConeneiCial end Chratii:le cop; 3 inontte
The Erie County intitual Insurance Compuily
rio to Ins..re Uuild, , Coodd, Wares and 3lerclan

on favorable terno.

J. C.
J.
S. Jarkrol,
V. IL

Win. Bratty.Ai. Fanfare.,
C. M. TWAIN

J. A. Tracy.
TllO.l. Stewart,
TllO, Wlll if,
(co
J. C. gpen'-'er. L.F..4AN1*011.1). Preiddr.:A,

I. eheinian

GLAPRGE 51.1.14 V, err,lnti•
J. C. Seenrcr, 'l'r•-asurir •

E. %V. (WRRI:4 114, Ageut aml Surveyor
Eru•. June'2ll.

1;11VII I Itindred Gailons I.lnrredulal. t‘ro hundreddo.-tipt.Tur..
One hundred and Paly du. ecrpnl Varithiii-ooncli and

tirmuire. by C.l7t.'ll.:it dr. 131.1.0T11M.
rart.t.crtnrur. WOOLEN r.a.aronv

7 1111: I+ til,er be r iv realty ti evehntitre Cloth or 1 linnets rot
or Avurh hn Atares or by tr.& lard. at the usual rater,.

rd and done ou Miort not %Van., tell be recei-
ved at J„ lit %Vine's, hi Rule Village, ands at smith Jackson's
blow in Erie, and the Rolls retinue)every Saturday.

Nt...t kind. or l'rodutc tal.eit forttork and Caajv oat] not he re-
fined. CYR,...ra REED.

111:11errok, Jun., 5 1£:1 3m4
. .

Spr a. styie9 bflionnots.,
usco'tuANA ,'oe. French lace. gimp. coloriA and Olney

RR chip, (lima pour], pearl. Jenny I.ltid, Flo-
rence brad nib° Ince a:.d gimp GipACP, pearl and tulip
1111...• a illgreat %:/rl;.,:y. Artificial lar. tiw.&e.
-May I I. 1,50. C. 211' 711111111.9.

•

• Two Thousand Ettoyias.
s.ttlrgcrtovrt.dt,to.Poti* to try theadvantages ofthecash syr-

-1 tel.,of to cell °tea...nitro clock of S.oveyt for cosh only, at
the Mllowitmtnices..o lit t 1101lon,Ware, thusputting anend
to competition Ir Ana &fifers or itt.tlierS n its WC nut manufacturers.

N0.3 Vrettottut Cook tot 87 OD

" S Fultor,

" 5 Senuell'a Iro n 31cni: CuokingSLovc,
" 4
" 4 Iladrmay

3 46
66

A it Tight (harlot SiOtte.. from
I'lntr•

830
- 10 Ott

11 00
• 11 00

17 00
1300
10 00

00
14 00

63 50 to 7-00
2 00 to 7 00)

youvit kettles at three CPIINper pound. Copper and Tin Fur-
niture in Oroportimi to eorre-pond, with Stove Pipe at eight tent►
per pound—thus nint.ing a journey of 50 miles an objnet worthy
the etfort,to buy Stoves of

Erie. Dee. I, IS-19. i.rsTEn. SE:NI:NTT & CHEATER
NEW GOODS: I

T 11. I,47TAJIRTON would inform hie customers end the purifies
.
. that be has began to receive his Stock of SPRING

AND ' SI:111m Goons--cull.racins elarge cud well selected
stock of 'Staple and Fancy

DRS GOODS, GROOI7TMI3, 0110CISZERT,
. and 33.911DV7A1113,

Also a very full amortmen't, STRAW CIOODS, cmbraelna
almort every fle,irable style of Ilonuets—Paannta, 1 eghorn ans.
twin Hid, Artificial Flowers, all of wbiett will besold at am
low price:,as can lie found in this city.

Erie, May 11. I ,§ol, 3:3

Dissolution of Partnership.m 11r. partnership herelothre existing under the name of Stevens
& JOINen, in the North East Woolen Factory, haying bee%disr:olved hy mutual consent, this is therefore to notify those

Ilebted to make payment. The books and accounts will be km/
at the Factory, Where oho of the laletleni will attend toall settle..
ments. ISAAC B. STEVENS,

North East, May 18, le:0, JOBHL'A JOINETT.
fllllllSuh.criber having purchased the entire, Interest of MA,
.1. Stevens in the North Nast Woollen Factory. reapeetrUlly so-

licits a share of the pfibliepatronage. The bushman will, be con-
ducted n 3 haeothre by the auhseriber. anJ all work entrusted tcs
him will be done innworkmanlike manner. The Factory and
Machinery are all nearly hew. awl the experience of the work,
men in euclt as cannot tail to gite entire satisfactionto hLs ear-
tonicts. 108111/A JUIVETT.

North rest, May I.R. lyl
I)I.ACk. Blow,and thiwittgatiticts, 'ruectts. Kentucky Jeans,

&c. for vale the:why O. JACKSON.
bln"FEß:lllJ'ln'Eli,-Anyquantity ur good Batter win be ti',
LP ken in exchange fei tv.I3ZIS nt the Empire Stores.

11. CADWF.LII.4
TO MERCHANT 8.

Ct.1„1,1:9 ATUrI conptantty on lintol, which we tuariant4ure nnA114.11 tbr en,h at the tun tat market riltest. A pure wilb%out adulteration, CONICUTN At HAvEntivicit.Mas It=so. No.9, Read !lowa.

40n BARRE,:s tqd Rouble Rectified Whiotkey haro.kf wine':we bell at the market value, ofth• Yet $ trial ity.otomaanfaci.:re. CO3IrTON de. HAVERSTICK.
MR7 t&i, 134:1 No. 9. Rml llouso.


